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Several Hundred Delegates
-'v. Gibbons Acted as Preald

Tail Made the Opening
ftf; | nent Men ^Participate

'j.' ^itaabat»o, d.~c., march 6 s«t- i
1 H"" *»'««otoa. appointed bi

% Of MI<M( thought, dmttj to the

jffi boot totqraata of tholr country, met In
(E tVa haaembly hall of the Bureau of
Wtf Amrlcaa Republlca thla morning to

dlaaoaa tha aohioot of industrial
'' Bio10 ao4 mmm TO* Notional

Clam FuOorottgo, oa o faotaro of Ita

to IMHMU Informally ao-

snxss.-cr.Ci
lnMiei aaiM Tnr« Inth Low >*"»

V: HHil «( the National eirto Meratioa.wha called tho gathering toJ Carttoal »»bona. who .ctod
** aa peasMtag offloar, and President

Tall, who WMNt tha opening adaka.la adgltloa. the aaata on tha
plotter* wan occupied by mambarw

oH,lhe eaMael, ssuntorg aad reprekfeajatirtaaa.haada of department*,
notad geanci.rs, merchant, and
nsaaafaetarera, educators, felnlstess
of the «< >»> and hadda of great -tarns

day waa daroted almoat wholtha

employer to tha employe from
S the followin* etaadpolnta: '."The

Prlrate Bmployer to Hla Employee";" ''.i. rrhe PaMie Utility Company to Its

- Federal, State and Mnnlripal.to lea

I \ elada* egpalderatlon of each trade
1 Itumnn aa thoaa between tha

0«* employee who aPe members of
A the typographical, preaamcn'a aad

Stereotypere anions, end the conItmmahaiaiinn the btiUdftig trade emTplojrtn aad the half-million members
1 \ of tb« thirty-flrp national building
jsf;trade ^ ;-J>.
1 vt Uader the division applying to
1 '[ public utility companies special conJjitderatiea was gren to the successfulopetaton of the Erdman ConciliaJ* I tloa act, and to the methods of negotiationbetween employers and emjlcyes.Judge Martin A. Knapp, of

» ^he Capmerce Court. led the dlscus|
' N |ftoa and among the other partlciI*»»ta were manager. of eororal of

L ha large railroad systems and the
pi tieatb a* tho railroad brotherhoods.

ffadsr the "Relation of the Oor-

Jilpi h <«
1-^' »iaH.t IMUfr Ibo OhW Kroei
j" *4VBfsls Flowed IFh* Spirit Reviser
t- _£

la On licordtf'i court joatordar
londag Mr. J. R Ban paid »1.00
Dd the ooat for being on tka loaning

' Ida of an equilibrium, baring loiterj
d downward from his equipoise, auVj tr*m*ui by a too frequent imbibingot oratn weights/

. I Chief Howard 'was of the, opinion
'

-, that Ifr B>lf obtained the cause ef

jga downfall in thWclty and summon.rfti Mr. Ball to appear before the Rejmrderat 4 o'clock yeeWfday afterWto testify as to where he secured

i Mr. Bali was sworn and put on the
Neither Mr. Carnegie, Mr.

mjifr***1**: *&&&** under
p their asoet serereV, grUliaga,

,i bad poorer memorlca than Mr. Ball.
X *1. bad two bait Plata whan erreatad
jr- Saturday, rind tbaaa were conflacat*

«d by tha officer (Mr. Roberta) bat
be wwa nnable to aar what kind at

I "ffilppaor. or to dooerfba tfta ramotcat
ONlltft »l *u»i mc; .uu.m Rt

ll'-».4fti*ined thin h« Bad ordered K. slap
I fl3*e adma .ipdtWlww ae4ft.th*I -,. RdlSW dtfirot *MiMm Said 35,
r i. jlWidd-'T Hrtnk M msct^ot th«
I. .' jKutacky^rand arlH wbleh comes

f-jrwh Unelslh. Falling to KM anr
> thhlg oat of Mm he w4« dismissed

I iso the sthod As aoon ae ho was

KSjSpKOeed, ha asked to addreaa the

Jponrt, aad with a plaa that really aa]
Bated the sympathy of some of his

I. £1 laarers. ha told JudKe Orlmaa that H.

Bp a "mighty had ercaiag. sir. ft
LH.-.®0C > o'c'c , ut£ ta.l'-ui lata

have a good place to »», elri

ASH1
i's Character, Fir

be n Mir
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In Attendance. Cardinal
ling Officer and President
Addreda. Many Probata

'

-

ildered the question, "How tu publicemployee secure redrees of grieranceswithout striking?" The <lw
tusalon or this subject waajed by
Second Assistant Postmatter General
Stewart, and a°3dr*iaea ware made by
William H. Edwards. commlaaloner
ot the New York ttreet cleaning department;Representative Lloyd of
Missouri. Samuel Oompera, preeldent
of the American Federation of Labor,
and Dr^Charlea P. Ifelll commlaalonlie

aaaai al topics selected tar

lb* Prevention or Induatrt*] A<xl- 1
Walk" u4 "P»«*Ion» for Public and
Prtvnte Kmptor«." Ckarlee Nncle.
BkcrkUfy of the Department of Com
mere* knd Labor, wilt prealie at tke
ammlnl eeaakm. and Franklin MaeVeagh,Secretary of the Treasury,
wta officiate in the afternoon. SanatorBotherland of TJUh, chairman of
the congressional conm iseton 09
workmen's compensation, will open a
the discussion on "Compensation for ]
Injured Railroad Employee" and
Representative PredsHck H. OUlett
that on "Pensions tor Federal Bin- 1
Ptoyes.
- Thursday the federation's dep^tmenton regulation of Industrial corporationswill consider an analysis of
tha 16,000 replies to Its "Qtkwtion- ,
nalre of Trusts" and Its proposed t
"Act to supplement the Sherman a
anti-trust law," based thereon. The t
woman's wsllsre department also t
will meet Thursday. Its program t
will consist el a business meeting in
the morning and addresses from rep- ,
rasanative women In the afternoon. t
Mesas of preventing the "Uw'i

delay" will bejbe topic of the de-
paifMim wiTrefdrm la ldgab pease < ,
ure, which codMsts of representative
lawyers from every State. Tke de-
partmebt Is urging the passage of the 1
bill drafted by a committee of the
American Bgr Association designed 1
to prevent delay and unnecessary ,
cost in litigation through reversals
by higher courts on technicalities.
The annual dinner will be given at

the New W11lard Hotel tomorrow
'evening and wHl have a number- of
man of national prominence as the
speakers. The follow ink evening Mr.
and Mrs John Hays Hammond will
give a reception at their home to. the
deelgatee and. members of the NationalClrlc Federation. ^

. .

precluded the possibility of hU n«r
scrambling the egg or unwinding the
woof and warp at his ntorg. He rookedbeseechingly and Imploringly and
sought the aid of the Officers of the
court to'assist him la th. Identity
of his much-wanted packaga-r-and
Mr. Ball went home, sir, Without hie
domestic dletnrber. i * , i

AT THE I.YR1C, c

EiceUewt \MevQle end Motion

The attractlew In VsudwvUls at the
Lyric ttnHhnt half of thesreek Is of
sterling quality and well chosen.
The feature attraction fs that of

Johnson Brothers and Jdfthson and
It It a genuine feature. "A Few
Minutes of Mlnstrloly" Js Introduced.
The singing and dancing numbers
are wonderfully wall executed and
their Jokes far better than ths averThe

attraction for the last half of
the week to* that of John B. Wills
Musical* Comedy Co. Matinees on

Friday and Saturday; lftc for childrenand 20c for adui*.
n.

Oklahoma Sanday School*.
oStSrts. Okie., MarCh S..lUports

phowlgj£ a gratifying Increase In the
number bf Sabbath schools in this

Bt^te and a wldsspi uag'.MKerest in

Sabbath achdol work hare been preparedfor presentation to the annual
convention of the Oklahoma Sunday
School Association, which met la this
city today with a large-attendance of
idetegatsa. The progtM
for nddreseea by peroral noted Soo£,U«-i:;pc.:a in nddultu to U»c

Kg-g^-r ;

Ltatn convention at KprmaUnld. April|
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w. J. RowImA Jr., Wasted to See cU
.Mick Rodtm imp, aad Shoot*
fllm with yMUbra Rifle. ei

Plnetown, N. C., March 6.. few In
recks ago a quiet sort of colored man to
tamed Mack Rodgsrs, was walkifeg "<
ilong the Norfolk 8outhern railroad (1
rack near Plnetown and within the
own 1halts, and was shot through to
he lung with a Ji-callbre rifle ball, so

Rodger* has Just gotten well <*

mouth to g*t out aad walk around ac

tome, aad today. Mt. T. A. Berry, the
nayor oZ Plnetown, got together boy- q

afco*t pie name f
rtse astheyoung man who was seepectedof having done «the shooting,
ind stood them In line, and then he
brought Rodgers la the room and
uiked him if he saw any one among
he young men who looked like the
uan who shot him, and he replied
r«TB «uu puiHWU UBI juuug w. w.

Rowland,Jr_ and said be was the
>ne who shot him. Young Rowland
Sad bean auapeCted from the flrat on
iceosnt-of his owning a rifle and livingcloae to where the man was shot,
utd not trying to help the man after
tie was shot and on account of the P
way his people have acted In the mat- B(

Ler since thg -man wsa shot. e:

Several people hare come near betagshot since the banting season has c!

been open with thdm rifles and it Is *

to bd hoped that the next legislature b
will enact some law to keep these c

rifles from being used by hoys. c

This man Rodger* esipe very near c

losing his lUe-becsase this boy want- 2
ed to see him lump when be hit him. >
and this community feels that some- a

thing should be done to stop such t<

outrages. '«

HAW BRANCH ITEMS. c

Miss Bertha Dtxon of near Choco- «

wtnity, spent Saturday and 8undsy c

with Miss Lisrie Lewis, at the home
(St the latter ~~i! -<>V

Misses OlJJa and Dora Chancer. P
Msslo Bar ana Llllle Warren, and c

Messrs Norman Dixon, Jew Edwards, *

Lee and &ot Dsatis, 81m. Plum and
Walter Hill were guests at the.home
of J. G. 1*wis Saturday night

J. T. HUl apd family spent Saturdaynight and Sunday at the home of
L. F. Edwards.

Pertr "ivajia was the guest of Miss
Sadie Hill Saturday night.

Miss Lonora Ddwns spent Satur-
uay ana sunaay 11 tne fame 01 18rv a

Josephine "feoberte near the Bklln t
achooi. -i ajr

Misses OlUe and Dora' Chandler
peat Saturday night at the home or
Miss Sadie mil. ,

Hoy Beavers, Willie Mala,
Walter Hill and toe Ed sards wore J
geeeta at Ut. it. G. Lewis' hone last t
Sunday night. /' ^ -*'j. I

Rev A. J Hoiton ot Oii'mpta. c

filled his appointment at Hnw a

Breach chutes Sunday. A large at- I
tendance enjoyed the sermofc c

It snorted quits a while here Sun- s

day, hut we are glad It did not con> i

Uaue c

Griffin Marr, Walter and Flnm 1
mil fird rater JTlnr- ;»>J S»*M
nle Nelson a pleasant visit -tatorday

'-'l 'r
'""it ~t' '

P8 DISAPro

/ M£NT MUR \

rm operations hare been greatly *j
Warded on account of the bad r|
wither It looks as though another
tow storm might be approaching to- ).
ly (Monday.)
We are intending to hare a cn)j.r 8<
hlbltlon at the Haw Branch school J;
i Friday night the 8th. A cordial
v itation Is extended to everybody

attend. We will also hare a

Ionkey pinning. We want every .

rl to brlag a aloe cake and we want
rery girl's fellow to come prepared
help her eat It. The cakes will be >

ild to the highest^bidder. The pro- pu
reds will go to aid in building a new or,

hool house 11^

ASTORS AND CONGfiEGATiONS
TO WELCOME E

REV. MR. DALTON"
cc

aator of First Baptist Church Will CI
Receive Public Reception Jn Die- to
ciplc Cliurch Tomorrow Night.-11'
Methodist, Presbyterian and BaptistCongregations to Participate.

«. v hi
What promisee to be a meeting of th

Leasure and Inspiration, demon- S«
fating the feeling of fraternal love w
ulsting between the churches in this
Ity, will be held in the Disciple
hurch of this city tomorrow night, lr
hen the congregations of the Pros- tl
yterlan, Methodist, Baptist and Die- H
Iple churches will meet In the latter w
tiurch to welcome Reverend H. P. fo
lalton, the new pastor of the First tl
taptist church to this moral vinpard.This rule has obtained hero for
number of years, and the meeting M
>morrow evening will be simply fol- J«
swing the precedent of on© long d(
Ince established, The above named li
hurehes will hold no se^vlcee in id
heir houses of worhslp tomorrow
venlrfg, except as noted In jhe DlsIplechurch. n

The, order of exercises will be pre- s<

bled OVer by Rev. H. B. Searight, g
aster of the First Presbyterian p
hurch, add tly* following program c:
rtfl be followed:
Hymn.Holy^ Hyljr. Holy
Invocation.-Rev. R. H. Broom. 1 C
Hymn.Precious Promise. ci
Scripture.Rev. R. V Hope. d
Frayer.Rev. H. V. Searight. tl
Hymn.Heavenly Father Lead Us. ai
Sermon.P. Dalton..,.* is
M«a*c.High*? Rods Cleft For lie.
Fraternal' Greetings.8hort adiressesby the members of the Mini*-. 9
rial Union

. u
r:n«'i« iii«»»' .

B#n*dletloi%.l^v H. P. DAlton. )j
*

." * ti
Bis Lumber Cmccri In Trowbk-. pi
VhtladelpMa, Pa.. March ( I
udgs Mcpherson o( the O. 8. Dtsrlctcourt, today listened to argtt- la
bents for the appointment of a re- r
elrsr for |he International Lumbar p
ind Derelopmsa Company, which has V
u general ofdcss In this city. The k
oncern la a Delaware corporation «
ind bas a capital of *8.000,000. It p
ras -Organised fog the development
>f timber and agrieultnral lands In

The tciDloa tor n receiver was a

lied by four of ths stockholders who p
ihfW tha* the offers and ^directors ti

AiLY
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s Brain Feeds.C
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H.ITKS AND FOllTltHNS
Bemidji, ,Mlnn.. baa elected a

NClallst mayor

b
Maine's Democratic State conven- °

>n to select delegates to the Baltl- >
ore convention will be ' held in n

ugnsta, March 19. h
v, A vo.o

E
With seven aspirants for the Rekbllcangubernatorial nomination
the stump, Illinois la one of tlie

re)lest places on the political map
si at present.

the
Incipal speaker at a conference of
adlng Democrat* of the Northweet,
bieh to to be held in Fargo, N. D.,

>"*: O O

Connecticut's Republican state
invention to elect delegates to the
nicago convention has been called
meet tn New Haven, April 16 and
Q * "

o.o

Governor W. R. Stubbs of Kansas,
is started an active campaign for
ie U. -6. Sehatorahlp now held by
»nator Charles Curtis, whose term
111 expire neit March.

O.O t
A sharp"political contest Is loom- f
ig up In Michigan, where the en- ^
re congressional delegation Is be- }
sved U> favdr Taft's renominatton,
hlle Governor Osborn and a strong }
Rowing have aligned themselves on ,
10 aide of Roosevelt.

°.o' ,
The National League of "College (
en's Democratic Clubs, of which W.
»fferson Davlwof Virginia. ^ presl»nt,is reported to be working in the
iterestef the Woodrow Wilson pree-
leatlal, candidacy. ^

o.o *

The spirited fight between GoverorDonaghey of Arkansas, who Is
seking a third nomination, and Con-
reesman Joe ?. Robinson, who is op-
osing him,"will end with the DemoratioState primaries on March 27.
-"Vy. ?T". o.o
The Democratic State Central
ommlttec of Rhode Island, has dc-
ded to choose ten Rhode Island
©legates to the Baltimore conven>onby the direct primary system, j
ad the ten alternates will be elected
rthe same way.

nulled Statee Senator William O.
radley. Congreesman John V. Lang>y,and'Judge B. C. O'Rear the nnacoeearulcandidate for gorernor
tat fall, are picked ae three of Ken
cky'a delegatea-at-large to the Re

hllesnnational contention
-e O.O

~

Gorernor Bberhart of MlnneaoU.
expected tohare a hard Oght for

anamination, ag 8. Y. Gordon the
raaant nontenant gorernor, and
fllllani B. Lee ormer speaker of the
tgiolature. bare announced their
anduaclee for drat place on the Reuhllcanticket.

Preeldent Teft In eapected to pay .

n early eljlt (s

rhlck. next to Maaeachueetta, la axactedta ha the meet interesting of
ke Maw England States from the Re
ubllo.n viewpoint thle yeaft Already
ha BUte le attracting mach attan

on,chiefly hecauae ot the pramMnoeef Oerernor Pom and hi. actirtyIn bahall af Col. Rooearalt.

NE\\
iood Reading Mi

ffHH
Mil

'ass Chicken Audience at M
Owners Must Keep F
Realty Co., Dedicate Pr

J
Tbe most important work of the

toard of AT&ermen In regular montbfsession last evening, was tbe pasageof tbe following ordinance:
"The Board of Aldermen do enact:
C. That it shall be unlawful for
ny person to allow t^is or her chlckns,turkeys or gulena chickens to
un at large upon the public streets
f the city. 2nd: Any person violatingthe provisions of this ordinance
hall be fined not to exceed $2.00.**
Mr. J. F. Tayloe, offered on behalf

if the Elmaood Raaltv On Am*lt_
ato to the city certain parts of the
Iriat property, situated »a the weet
art of the city, to he need as city
trouta. The board paawd a resolulonaccepting such "* are
rttfeiu corporate V Agreed
o Krade the

Imyteriw sbcieS"
kid Society Raised *200.44 Within
a Few Weeks.A Pleasant as Well
aa Profitable Auxiliary to the
Church.Enjoyable Meeting hast
Ewalag.

The Aid Society of ^haJHrst Pres
yterlanchurch held Its regular

ofocthly meeting at the home of Mre.
lorwook Simmons, Monday afteroon.The various committees who
ave been working the calender plan
rhlch was suggested by Mtb. Pauline
lerry brought in theii* reports. A
eautlful quilt given by Mrs. J. P.
lalrnes was soldi
The Birthday Bowl Was opened, A

eneral summing up disclosed a reulteminently gratifying The
rsranm-fSSTtetf isso.o." "rtie
Teater part of this sum being raised
n ten weeks.
This popular social society of the

>resbyterlan church is working hard
o make a handsome deposit this
vu. , » UC61IIUII'S lur U OllUQUy
chool room.

They were delighted to welcome
our new members.
After enjoying delicious refreshnentsthey adjourned to meet with

Jrs. James L. Powle, In April.

Anniversary of Boston Mawuiar.

Boston, Mass., March 6.The local
listorlcal and patriotic society today
leld exercises In observance or the
142nd anniversary of the "Boston
dassacre," on March 6, 1770, which
dalined three of the patriots who
vere defonding their homes and denaudlngtheir rights against the oirilaughtsof the British troops who
aad made life anything b *. pleasant
to the peopfti of Boston during the
i>eriod after the repeal of the Stamp
Act.

Resenting the insults put to them
by the men and boys of Boston, 4he
British troops protected themsolVes'
against the charge of the indignant
Boston men. When the smoke of the
British guns cleared away there were
eleven men- stretched on the ground,
i>f whom three were killed and eight
wounded. Although^ the demonstrationof the Boston cltisens was but a
defensive movejt had a great deal to
do with the hastening of the Revolutionarywar.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW
COMING AND GOING

J. Arthur, Jr., city editor of the
rtmee-Herald, of Newport News, is
visiting relatives In the city.

Mr. A. C. Hathaway spent yesterJaytflMUlelgh
Mr. Jule Menu, formerly superintendentof the penitentiary, spent the

day in the city.

"Open Town" Candidate Favored.

Seattle, Wash., March 6..The
polls opened In Seattle this morning
for what la regarded ne the mort-iw*>l'i1 » « J
In years. Interest center* almost
wholly In the mayoraHty contest ho*
tween Hiram C. Oil!, former mayor.
Mid George P. Cottertii, the tlngletatcandidate. The early tndleatkma
point to the election Olll, who conductedhie campaign under an "of*
towd" slogan r
* ,v. yjf ?"* \

TtA.y. ji »? ; >Ty-.

'
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ikes Good Men

M THE
AN SUFFRftGElTES , ;
[arch Meeting of Aldermen,
owls Confined. Elmwood
operty to City

City of Washington. *«£
Richard Wilder wan relieved, of

poll tax. Mra. Branch was relieved ^of boarding house license. Chas.
Morton was allowed to conduct a
poof room for the balance of the
fiscal year for one-half the license.
lax.

Mr. Hudson was allowed 10 conductthe fish business for the balance
of the fiscal year for one-half the .

license tax.
The proposition made by the

Board of Couny Commissioners to.
put in shock arresters, and lamp
guards on lights on bridges, etc.,. t .

provided the city would pay one-hair
the cost of installation was declined.
I Messrs. Odes, Swindell, Morris,
Ayers, Jones and Barry were present.

This Date in History, March 3.

1661.William Penn proposed a1
commonwealth founded on freedom,
without respect to color, race or religion.

1770.British soldiery fired upon
a atreet gathering of Boston eitlxens.
known as the Boston Massacre.

1778.:Dr. Thomas Arue, who
wrote "Rule Britannia," died in London.Born there, March 12, 1710.

1811.British defeated the French
in battle of Barroea, Spain. ^1815.Frederick Onthony Mearner
who first formulated the theory of
animal magnetism, died in Moor*burg,Swogia. Born there in 1734.

1836.Cleveland, Ohio, incorporatedas a city.
1845.James Buchanan- of Pennsylvaniabecame secretary of state, in

the cabinet of President Polk. '

1862.Andrew Johnson appointed
military governor of Tennessee.

1869.Adolph E. Borie of Pennsylvaniabecame Secretary of the
Navy in the cabinet of President
Grant.

1874.First meeting of the Priu«v
Edward Island legislature.

1SS9.-Jereroiifrb M. Rusk of Wisconsin,appointed Secretary .oY Agriculture.
OUR GREATEST ULl'.NDEUS.
All of us make blunders. In a

volume of "Blunders contributed by
flve hundred great men. their blundersare given. For the good of the
rising generation we give a few of

t
thorn:

Reading worthless books ^
Old not stick to my trade.
Did not stick to anything.
Did not take care of money.
Beating aomo out of money.
Careless about ray religious duties.
When 1 left my chiurch and

mother.
Not saving money when I was

young.
Refused a steady position with a

[good firm.
The greatest blunder of my life,

gambling.
Was to fool my time away when I

was at school.
Thinking that my bos* could not

do without mo.

Would not hearken to the advice
of older people.
£ Not keeping my position, but grew
slack in ray work
When I left school beiore 1 was

past the fourth grade,
The greatest blunder of my life

was not accepting Christ and there-
mm avuiuiug man) Borrows rHUion

by Satan..Ex.

BRIEF NOTE OF INTEREST
GATHERED HERE AID THERE "

Mr. J, K. Hoyt has secured the
services of Miss Rosa SLo^ft, as mil-

9

liner for this season. Miss Stock
omen highly recommended.

7 t * *

The afternoon session of Judge
Grimes court was taken up with testificandumproceedings. The case of
Albert Cooper for retailing was wry
weak, the evidence tending to show
that It was rather a retributive act
npos th« »» * r' tpilbwr Peacock to

i* -L.* ! »» - i ».

had sworn out for him for having
been drnnk and entering his home on

ww ;-*fi
... -JS

RjU»- In tfen nuMm nvt of «ute. I
Rnln ui now It vMUrn portion In-' -,j
trick KortkvMt wind, on MHL


